
The law of each State'shail permit children of consuls de carrière
ofiilof fýoreign States charged with o$Ucial missions by their Go>verr

to become divested, b y repudiation or othrwse of the naional1ity -of tbi
inwhieh they were bora in any case in *hich on birth they aeq*ie

iaationality, provided that they retain the nai{ioinality of tbei~r parenxts.

AnRTICLii 13
Naturalisation of the pareitçs ýshal1 confer on aueh of their childi

according -to -its law, are minora the nationiality of the State by w111

natural &sation is granted. In such case the law o~f that State may spec:
conditions governing the acquisition of its naticm.ality by the minor chik
a resuit of the naturalisation of the parentý.

In cases where minor children do not acquire the nationality of their
as the result of the naturalisation of the latter, they shall retain their e
uiàtionality.

ARTiCLE 14
A child whioec parente are both uraknown shail have the natiouality

country of birth. If the child'-s parentage is osaslighed, its nationality'el
doterind, the rules applicable in case where the pareutage i-S knwwn.

À foundling is, until the ontrary i6 proved, preeumed to have beel
on the territory of the State in whic-h it was found.

A.RTiCx4 15

Where the nationality of a State is not ýacquired automatically by reo
tbirth on its teruitory, a child boru on the terrttory of that State of parents
no nationality, or of unknown nationality, may cibtain ths nationality of t,
State. The law of that State shall deteriniine the conditions governi,
aciiton of its naiona1hity in siuch cass.

AIlTicE16

If the law of the State whose nationaity an illegitimate child po
reogizes that~ that tnationality may bc lost as a çonsequence of a chang

cii tatus of the child (legitlnmation, recognition), such lçs e hall be cn
onthe acqusto ubythe chid ofthe natoality f nother staeundr
of that Stats governlng the effect of the ehange in civil status upon ai

Chapter V.-Adopti'on


